Dear Parents,

**Infants Swimming Program**

Sacred Heart will be running a two week Swimming Program from Monday 2\textsuperscript{nd} December until Friday 13\textsuperscript{th} December 2013 (Weeks 9 & 10).

The program is ideal for young students who are only just learning to swim or who need further work on stroke development. We are encouraging all Infants’ students as well as some primary students to participate in the program.

The lessons are conducted during school time and are fully supervised by a classroom teacher.

The cost of the program is **$40.00 per student** for the 9 lessons with a mini swimming carnival on the final Friday. This will include the entry into the pool.

If you have any concerns or questions please contact me at school on 69422612.

Mrs Patrece Maxwell
Sports Co-ordinator

Mrs Janet Cartwright
Principal

Swimming Program

I give permission for my child __________________________ in class __________ to participate in the Infants Swimming Program during Week 9 and Week 10.

Signature ___________________________ Date ___________________________

Name ____________________________

☐ Paid (Office use only)